







CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Monday Evening, the Thirty-first of May, 
Nineteen Hundred Forty-three, 
at Forty-five Minutes past Seven o'Clock 
McFARLIN MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
I I 
THE ORDER OF EXERCISES 
UMPHREY LEE, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., President of the University, Presiding 
PRELUDE 
Suite Gothiq ue .-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Boellmann 
DoRA PoTEET, B.M., A.A.G.O., Associate Professor of Organ 
I. THE CONVOCATION PROCESSION 
The Marshals of the University 
The President of the University 
The Tru stees of the University 
The Denns of the University 
PROCESSIONAL 
The Faculties of the University 
The Representatives of the Class of HHS 
The Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees 
The Candidates for Higher Degrees 
Marche H eroiq ue ·-------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------Saint ens 
The congregation will stand as the procession enters. 
II. 11-IE INVOCATION 
THE REVEREND JoHN HowARD WILLIAMS, B.A., Th.M., D.D., First Baptist 
Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
III. THE UNIVERSITY ODE 
"O Alma Mater, See Thy Children Throng" ________________________________________________ Todd 
The Convocation Chorus 
HAROLD HART TooD, Professor of Piano, Director 
0 Alma Muter, see thy children throng 
To utter forth thy praise in joyful song. 
We gather here 
This glad mid-year 
From all the wide Southwestern plains-
From leagues of prail'ies rolling far ; 
From farmlands where our riches are. 
In blooming cotton, and growing grains ; 
From fields where wealth of gas and oil, 
Stored deep bene ath our fertile soil, 
Gush forth that darkn<!:!s may be light, 
And winter may with warmth be bright; 
From ocean side 
Where ships of commerce ride--
From all the breadth of our broad land 
We gather here at thy command, 
0 Alma Mater. 
Behold thy children how they stand, 
Here gathered in joyful throng, 
'l'o utte-r forth thy prnlse in song, 
An,I s ing th prul• es which to U,ee belong. 
'l'ho\t stuntlc-sL ctow ned uvon n hill, 
The prairies round thee like a sea, 
And thou like these unchanging art, 
And thou like these are broad and free, 
The years shall surely m11ke th ee glad. 
With noble sons and dnug hLe1.11 wise-
Thou shalt become a name to love 
Beneath the wide Southwestern skies. 
For In thy face 
Behold we trace 
High honor for the pure and meek, 
Compassion for all humankind-
Deep pity for the poor and weak, 
True sorrow for the deaf and blind, 
All joy in Innocence and youth 
And reverence for light and truth. 
Unfailing zeal for just and right, 
And wisdom like the morning light. 
Yea, every heart 
Rests its firm faith on what thou art, 
And, looking down the distant years, 
We banish fears and banillh tears. 
0 Alma Mater, 
Lend to our voice thy listening ears-
Behold thy children, how they throng 
To utter forth thy praise In song, 
To sing the praises which to thee belong. 
Thou seeth the pall'ean t of the years 
Unveiled before thy distant gaze, 
The harvest of the rolling sun, 
And reapings of distant days. 
And thou with wisdom of old 
And vision of the ever new 
Shalt usher in the gladder age 
And guide us to the good and true . 
The Ode was written by Professor Olin D. Wanamaker, formerly of the Department of 
English, and was set to 11msic by Professor Harold Hart Todd of the School of Music. 
IV. THE ANNUAL STATEMENT 
The Baccalaureate Degree is conferred with Honors on the following students: 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Walter Joseph Cartwright 
Grace Lanair Grizzard 
Douglas Martin Haynes 
Willene Hinchliffe 
Peggy Louise Jones 
Mary Beth Popplewell McNulty 
Rose Marcus 
Betty Marion Wolfe 
Lucy Mn1,gm·et Montgomery 
Mary J"yi;1dm1ce Moseley 
Martha Belle Patterson 
Carolyn Louise Russell 
Jack Roy Strange 
Edward Graham Waring 
Marian Elizabeth Weaver 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
James Richard Alexander 
Strelsa Lee Graves 
Robert Mouzon House 
Dolly Anna Stein 
Warren Aubrey Law 
Roland Walter Porth 
Charles Alvin Stallard, Jr . 
IN THE ScHooL OF Music 
Ora Louise Cox 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Gerard Kraus, High Honors 
Kenneth Trent Larkin, High Honors 
Dinsmore Hubley Bailey, Jr. 
John Daniel Shipman, Jr. 
HONOR SOCIETIES 
Hugh Thurston Campbell 
Earl Hugo Flath, Jr. 
Ralph Sessel 
IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Walter Joseph Cartwright 
Wilson Walter Crook, Jr. 
Grace Lanair Grizzard 
Douglas Martin, Haynes 
Willene Hinchliffe 
Peggy ,Louise Jones 
Alpha Theta Phi 
' Class of 1943 




Martha Sue Beasley 
Martha Ellen Bell 
Martha Beresford 
Alice May Brewer 
Betty Ann Capers 
Alice Crowley 
Florine Greene 
Wana Lee Hoylman 
Bobbie Jean Jones 
Dorothy Ledbetter 
Jane Anne Manton 
Cordelia Marshall 
Betty Marion Wolfe 
Class of 1944 
,Alpha Lambda Delta 
Class of 1945 
Lucy Margaret Montgomery 
Billy Gene Parham 
Martha Belle Patterson 
Ruth Kerr Patterson 
Caroline Louise Russell 
Jack Roy Strange 
Jane Margaret Taylor 
Edward Gra.ham Waring 
Mu.rfun El b:11beth Weaver 
Jo Frances Seeger 
Carmen Miller 
Evelyn Elizabeth Oram 
Marian Penniman 
Margaret Dowling Reames 
Anne Rinker 
Frances Lee Smith 
Mary Nell Snow 
Jeannette Storey 
Esther Marguerite Wade 
Helen: Wilfong 
Gwendolyn Wolffe 
Virginia Earle Zelfel 
'' 








Phi Eta Sigma 
Class of 1945 
Sidney Glasser 
Seldon Marth 






IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Robert Mouzon House 
Warren Aubrey Law 
Roland Walter Porth 
Jane Murdoch 
Beta Gamma Sigma 
Class of 1943 
Jean Ann Watts 
Class of 1944 
James Oscar Smith, Jr. 
Charles Alvin Stallard, Jr. 
Dolly Anna Stein 
Edward Lawrence Wilson 
IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Hugh Campbell 
Earl Hugo Flath, Jr. 
Gerard Kraus 
Sigma Tau 
Class of 1943 
John David Shipman, Jr. 
Julius Aronofsky 
Sanford Brandt 
James Robert Collier 
William Yarbrough Dabney 
Paul D. Davis 
James Sykes Kilgore, Jr. 
Class of 1944 
Kenneth Larkin 
Robert Lynn Mills 
Ralph Sease! 
William Guy Redmond 
John Savage 




IN THE SCHOOL OF LA w 
-
Order of the W oolsack 
Class of 1943 
John Stump Witcher Grover Hartt, Jr. 
Awards in the Graduate School for the Twenty-ninth Session of the University 
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY FELLOWSHIP 
Grace Lanair Grizzard 
JESSE H. ]ONES SCHOLARSHIP 
Willene Hinchliffe 
Special Awards are made to the following students : 
AWARDS 
Alpha Kappa Psi Award in Business Administration ____________________ Edward Lawrence Wilson 
Alpha Lambda Delta Senior Award __________________________________________________ Grace Lanair Grizzard 
Doctor and Mrs. J. P. Bray Award in Hebrew ________________________________ Merlin Walter Merrill 
Chi 01nega Alumnae Scholarship Award __________________________________________________ Dorothy Stevens 
Chi Omega Award in Sociology ________________________________ Rose Marcus and Marion Jane Laird 
Cokesbury Award for Student Libraries__ _______________________________________ Mary Jo Vines, First, 
Douglas Martin Haynes, Second, Graham Waring, Third 
Decima Lantern ______________________________________________________________________________________ Lora Frances Neale 
Dorothy Amann Sophomore Award _________________________________________________ .  Carol Ann Green 
E. A. DeWitt Achievement Award ______________________________________________ Douglas Martin Haynes 
Freshman Slide Rule Prize in Engineering ______ , _______________________________ Don Elton Edmondson 
Mary McCord Award in S peech ______________________________________________________________________ Betty Wolfe 
Mu Phi Epsilon Award in Music_ ________________________________________________________ Jane Elizabeth Sykes 
Noah Turner Bible Award _ _ ___ __F redrick Potter Woods, First, 
Lonnie Cloy Carpenter, Second, James Lamar Stovall, Third 
Pi Beta Phi Award in Music __________________________ Betty Jane Preston and Dorothy McLendon 
Pi Lambda Theta Award._.________ _ __ ______________ Martha Mae Yeargan 
R. E. L. Saner Award in Oratory J ames Hart Willis, Jr . 
Sigma Delta Chi Citation for Achievement __________________________________ Wilson Walter Crook, Jr. 
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Awards __ -Iubert Lanham Deal 
! 
VI. THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
Candidates for the degrees will be presented in the following order: 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be 
presented by PROFESSOR FREDERICK DANESBURY SMITH, Ph.D., ·Dean of 
Instruction, College of Arts and Sciences. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Business Administration will be pre-
sented by PROFESSOR WILLIAM FREDERIC HAUHART, Ph.D., Dean of the 
School of Business Administration. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Public School Music and Bachelor of 
Music will be presented by PROFESSOR ·PAUL VAN KATWIJK, Mus.D., Dean 
of the School of Music. 
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Bachelor 
of Science in Electrical Engineering, and Bachelor of Science in Mechanical 
Engineering, will be presented by PROFESSOR EARL HuGo FLATH, E.E., M.S., 
Dean of the School of Engineering. 
Candidates for the Certificate in Law and for the degree of Bachelor of Laws 
will be presented by PROFESSOR CHARLES SHIRLEY PoTTS, A.M., S.J.D., 
Dean of the School of Law. 
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Arts and Master of Education will be 
presented by PROFESSOR ELLIS WILLIAM SHULER, Ph.D., Dean of the 
Graduate School. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity will be presented by PROFESSOR 
EuGENE BLAKE HAWK, B.D., D.D., LL.D., Dean of the School of Theology. 
The audience will kindly refrain from all applause during the conferring of degrees. 
CANDIDA TES FOR DEGREES 
I. IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Professor Harvey Hunter Guice, Ph.B., J.D., Marshal 
Margaret Elizabeth Alexander .... ·- ........... English 
Jo Lu Barnett .......... ...................... ............... Sociology 
Albert LeRoy Belcher .................. .. . .... ...... German 
Mary Lucile Bergen ........................ .. ......... ..... Spanish 
Irma Katheryn Biel ...................................... ... Speech 
Hope Kraege Blackman ··-· .. . Psychology-Sociology 
Rilla Alice Blair ... ...... ............ Government-Spanish 
Richard Fisher Blanton ... , ............... ....... .. Sociology 
Hollis Grady Boren ..................... ............... Chemistry 
Evelyn Maas Brackeen ...... - ....................... -.... English 
Lynette Bush . . ........ ...... ........... ·- .......... _English 
•David Walter Bywaters (in absentia) ...... English 
Margaret Scruggs Carruth ........ ............ Psychology 
Walter Joseph Cartwright ·····-······· - ........... English 
Florence Isabel Chan .................................... History 
Frank David Clark .... .......................... Government 
•Robert Lemond Claxton, Jr. (in absentia) ...... 
Government 
Jennie Davis Compton ........ ......... ................... English 
l\111ri11 Go..lllnl'cl Cortes ······ ·--· .. ·-···-· ..... Ps ychol ogy 
*Thomn a ltl n1Ju Cox, Jr. (in nb•cnt il,) ...... ..J.lfology 
Janet Ruth CTamer ............. ............ __ _ ...... . • ng lish 
Grace Adell Crockett ........ ......... ................ _ ... -........ Art 
*Wilson Walter Crook, Jr. (in nbse n tie ) .... Spanish 
Eloise Brooks Cullum .............. En g lish- Psychology 
Cora Louise Davis .......................... .... _ ........... Engli'sh 
Patricia Kiku Detweiler .... Comparative Literature 
Mm•ln C1·lat lnn Dltt el (in absentia) ......... ... Sp:\ nish 
M nry Ann Do nl ey ........................................ Socio logy 
Ann Shelby Duckw orth ............................. _ .......... Art 
Ramon Maria Esteve, Jr ........................... Chemistry 
Martha Farrell ................... ......................... Psychology 
Fred Gantt, Jr ....... ........ ................ .. -....... Government 
Mary Elizabeth Gidley ............. ............................. Art 
George Robert Golden ...... ............. ........ Government 
Cecil Ilark e ,1'11~ Gree n ha w ( In LLllsenlin) .... H<>llg lnn 
Grncc Ln n nlr rlr.1.ru-d ~ .... - ... ·-- ······- ..... 1fo l!'1lah 
Luther Guy HnirMd, Jr . ...... _ ....... _ __ ._(.'lovcrnm >ni; 
l\faey _Lo\l ise Hain .• -....... _ ...... ; ................. - •. Eng llal1 
Jwn Mnri e lfo ley in abse nt.in) .... -... -... -........... A.rt 
Aforilyn Mari e Hn.ru l}<ll'g!ll' ······ ···--·-•··- _ l'rench 
Jo Fay Harrison .................................... Social Sdence 
Earl Esker Harvey, Jr ..... Social Science-Sociology 
Douglas Martin Hayne·s ............... ..................... English 
Willene Hinchliffe ........ Psychology-Social Science 
Doris Alleen Houck ...................................... History 
Floy Friend Hume ................ ............................ English 
Maurine Browne Johnson ............................ Sociology 
Peggy Louise Jones .......................... English-French 
Ann Kirkwood ..................................... Social Science 
Ronald Cyril Knickerbocker (in absentia) English 
Louise Caroline 'Lankford (in absentia) .... English 
Madge Ragan Leon ................ _____ ·-- ·- ··-·- ·-Arl 
Tommie J. Long ... .......... ........................... English 
Madge Malone ............... . -............................. Education 
Virginia Lee Malone .................... .. English-French 
Rose Marcu·s ........................... Psychology-Sociology 
Mary Catherine Martin .................................. French 
Elizabeth Nelson Maxwell ..... .................. .... Biology 
Charles Thomas McCormack, Jr ........... ........ English 
Albert McGinnis ... ...................................... ...... French 
Lucy Margaret Montgomery ___ ............... ..... English 
Mabel Lucile Morgan .. . .... ............. .............. ....... Art 
Mary Prudence Moseley ................. . ... Mathematics 
Ruth Parker .. _ .................. ........ .. English-Psychology 
Martha Belle Patterson ................. ................. Speech 
Phyllis Patterson ...... ........... ....... ........ Mathematics 
Ruth Kerr Patterson ........... .................. -........ E n p;lis.h 
Jayne Payne ... _ .... ....................... . English-Psychology 
Virginia Elizabeth Peck ............................ English 
John Franklin Peery ...... .......................... ... Religion 
Ralph Howell Perkins ................................ Sociology 
Lois Helen Potthoff ............................................... Art 
Adaline Acker Ralston .............. ................ ..... English 
Leo Burkes Ravitt ........... .............. ........... Psychology 
Marjorie Ann Reagan ................................... English 
*Trevor William Rees-Jones (in absentia) .... 
Economics 
Rowena Lou Bell (in absentia) .................. English 
Pe.ula Clare Rosser .................... ............... _ .. French 
Barbara Jean Rowsey .................... English-Spanish 
Carolyn Louise Russell ............. ..................... English 
•Frank Burton Self (in absentia) ................ English 
Marshall DuBose Shackelford .............. Psychology 
Mary Lynn Sinclair ................................. ... Sociology 
Josephine Beatty Sparks .............................. . Speech 
Lawrence Morrison Stokes ................ Social Science 
*Jack Roy Strange (in absentia) ................ English-
Psychology 
Elsie June Stumberg .............. .................. Sociology 
Jane Margaret Taylor ............................ Mathematics 
Patsy Anne Taylor ............ Comparative Literature-
Spanish 
Mary Alice Thebo (in absentia) ........... .... English 
Minnie Lu Thorn .......... _ ....................................... Art 
Frances Allen Varner .................................. .. English 
Beverly A. Watson --------···-... - ...... _ ........... 0 S ciolog:,r 
Dorothy LaVerne Weaver ................ -._ .,...EogUl!h 
Marian Elizabeth Weaver .................. Mathematics 
•James Woodrow Wilson, Jr. (in absentia) .... 
English 
Betty Marion Wolfe _ .. --·-····- ·-··- .Spe ech 
*Wayne Oliver Woodruff, (in absentia) .... Pre-Law 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Professor Frank Cobb McDonald, Ph.D., Marsha1l 
Bachelor of Science 
•Irving Sir Goidl (in absentia) .... . .......... Chemistry James Marshall McKinney (in absentia) ...... 
Douglas Martin Haynes ....... ...... . ...... .... Biology Pre-Medical 
Jack Howard Hixson ............ -......... ..... .... ... Geology Donald MacRae Murphree .............................. Geology 
Richard Elmore Maxwell .................... , .. Chemistry Billy Gene Parham (in absentia) ............ Chemistry 
•rn military service. 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
Selma Theresa Corchine 
Donley Marion Dickerson 
Fay Bergfield Edwards 
Katherine Snider Groseclose Joanne Shriver (in absentia) 
Virginia Carter Vandiver Marjorie Mullinix Hannah Harty Pitt 
Mabel Mozell e Rucker 
Faola Lowe Wroten (in absentia) 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
P olly 111cCubbi n m ,wlby Joella Mitchell Martha Lea Orth 
Jane Proctor 
Arma Wade Tsrld n gton Elliott (in absen t ia) Marj or ie Luc ille Kit t rell 'Lora Frances Neale Margaret Elizabeth Nevill Charlotte Ann Sommers 
Elaine Toler 
May Levy 
Bachelor of Science in Journalism 
•Hul ,er t Lan hAm Uen l (in ab sentia) Davi d Lewi s ICittr<lll , Jr . 
lial' ry Lee Koe nig,, berg 
Pat-a~· Lacy 
Sru·a Mayfair Macaulay 
Dorla Cash Stewart 
Bachelor of Science in Physical Education 
Earl Wn rner Bnr cus (in absentia) 
•Roy Dal llnccw, (in absentia) 
Marinn na BrndY 
Neva Jean Culpepper 
Em ily Grnrldy 
Glad ys K illgs bur y 
Mlnnci te \ 'rare 
II. IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Bu~iness Administration 
Professor Franklin Kearns Rader, B.S.C., Marshal 
James Richard Alexand er . . ....... Accounting and 
Jndu atrinl Adn tln iotr atlrm Jum ca Billy Ar t hur ···············--·· ···G1'11cru 1 Dusi nes11 
•Onl vln St.ailcr Au lenbooh (in ubsentin) _ ...... 
Gon rill .Bus iness 
• Roberb ,ln.mes l'h,nn er , J r . (in al••en t la ) .... t.ttifl Hca Oorc 11u ,) osephln ~ IJlvinga .............. _ .... Stst.tl stiCll o.nd 
Gen r{ei l3usi ness J mirle Fr a.ncoi, Boyt] ., ............. -- Genurnl 13uHlnuliS 
•Rob t!r-t Budd ingt on in u.b•e n t ia) ... _ .. ······-··"" 
Gener 1113usin ess Pe.ul Brown Clark, Jr . .... P 1·ofe • ional A •coun ting 
•Dan Maurice Cole ( in ubsorrtla ) ............ Perso nnnl 
A.clminlstl'nt lon Allen Lflou Con n<>r ........................ Gcnero.l Bua ln O!!s Betty J o Craddock ······- ............... Ocrtcra l 13uslnC!ls 
'.Phoebe Ann Dnvil! ........ - .... .............. " .... ,_ StatJa ti cft Rob ol't Jlltlwur d Du vul... .. .Mo rk et \ng nn d Stat islios Arthur 'l'h onutoa Elmor e .................... Stn tlatics nnd 
General Bu• iness Frances Harris Elm or (in absen t ia.) ........... . 
St atis tics and Gtmernl Bu•ines s 
•Wiley Holder Fuq wi, ll (in abs entia ) ....... _ . 
General Bu siness Norman Garvin Germany .................... Statistics and 
Genaral BUJ1lnces Gene Carl Goodman ....... lndu 'atriol A dm inistl' nt l<>n 
•Roland Ellsworth Goss (in abaontl a.) .......... .. 
Publi c Adm.lnlst.r,rLlan Otl.l~eo P hy lllu Gough ... ,Public Ad mlnistr nt ion and 
Ganora l,Jl u3ine8ll Alb ort Ross Gra.ves ............... - ..... Genera l IJu.-ln c'lltl Stre lHn Lee Gra ves , .......... ..Profeselonu.l Accounti ng Ruy Hall (In ab1Jcn·t f11) ........... - , .. ~ ........ .Accounti l'lg linrr y George .Hamilton ..l'rO~"'!Bioua.J Ac~ounting 
•Jnin i,s lll oke Hu r rell (in nbsont la ) .............. .. 
P r ofe~sional Accounti ng 1.lcrc nice Honth Hur bor .. _ ...................... Aocou ntlng !toy C. 1-{oh l, ,Jr .............. ........... .. Gcn<?l'nl Duslne!lS 
• Rober t .Mou~on H ouse ( In 11beonti n) .... Pro f !!!lslo11nl Acco un t ing ,uHI Gener al Jl W1inQSS 
• it toluml Ed win Hull (ill 11bH nt ln) ••.. _ ..... Stui!stiC!!l El cnn111· l,l bn H uskey ......... _ .............. _ .... Stuti•tlcs Nolnn D. Jn cl,son (ln nbti<!nLla.) ............... .E inn ncc f,fn k l,"uachn l J olly (In nblrnnUu) .. Gett 1'111 Busines 
•John P uU:I ,Jan ee (l.n nbsontia) __ .. .Mnrkc'1.11g- Rnd 
StaU11lic.; Anton Paul Kofnovec .... Professional Accuun tl ng Martin Walter Kraatz .................... AccounLilUI nnd 
Gcnern l Busin ess 
•warren Aub1·ey L"w (in nb~ nti n ) ..... .Acoopn ti ng 
tu1d Gcncrn l Bus iness 
•John Schuman LeClercq, ill (ia abs<mth1) .... 
General Business 
•In rnilitacy service. 
J ack L ln ehn n .......... _ .. _ .. _ ............. General Bns in ~s 
•D,w id H ix Lott (In tilisenti a) .......... ..... _ ...... Public Adml nisti·ntlo n nn d C~ne.rnl Blllllne,;s Andr<l\V Jn m ~ Mt.tcMastllr ............ Gcn ci-nl Busines s Conwuy Tyoon MuJora .......... ---·- Ge.ncrnl Bu~i1l08S 
•Willia m H nr mpn 1\fo~ licn (in 11baentiu ) .. Seittls tk s 
'Olnudi,_ W lilui MoAnn lly. Jr, (ht s bscnti a ) .... 
G •li en.I Bu• in 'l!IS 
•Alfred Patrick Mc.Evoy (in abs 011ti n) _ ......... . 
Accounting and Genera l Bualn eog Billie Frances Meuctec ...................... Stn t lstlcs ll.nd 
G norn) Business Dorot hy 1\foy Mb.e .................. - .... G ncrn l Business Hoae.mnry Cecelia Pea body ....... Genc,ral Business 
•E uclle D wnln P el:enl, Jr. (hi nl1acntln) ......... . 
Sb1ti8t iC8 nnd Gen era l Business 
• Jo h n Colber t P eurl foy (ln nbsen Uu) ........... . 
Gener n.l Busi ne•a 
'R,,be rt Frnirn Pool ................................... _ St nt lutics R olnn d Wul tUT Po rth ...... 1'.tofeHllional Aocount lo 1t BeLcy Lyn n e n o.,.• ler ...... _ .. _ .... - Gonm·nl Bual nesa 
• Gctm~" s ~nsabnu gh UookUT (In abHcntia ) ...... .. Indu st..-lnl Admin letrn t.ion ond Slnt 1at1M 
,folm Willlnm Snvill e .... _ ...... - .......... Stntlstfo s 1rnd 
General Business Edward Fred Seaman, Jr ... .............. Statistic~ and 
Ge.ncml IJuahu,s~ Zell Mur iel Skill ern ... - .............. Gen rnl BW!ln • ·a 
•,in mea Oacu,· Sm!t.h, .Tr . (in nbscntlu ) .......... .. 
Accuun t lTIJJ flnd Gc.ncr al Bu.sine&) OlmrlQs Alvln Stn.lill.l'd, J r .................. _ Pro .fc.sslon nl 
Accou i, tlng DoJJy Ann n Sk in ................... - .......... S tati«t i® nn<l 
eneru I .Due ht ess 
_ •War d Ste phen son (In nb•ent! a ) ... .Buolnca• i>nd 
Luw Ar t bm· Hem111n St ern ............ Stn tiBtica nnd l' ub lle 
AdmlnlJJtTnLlon 
•Willl am Brya n Sb·ungo . Jr . (jn ub•e ntill ) ....... . 
Gwie·«,1 D1wlae11s 
• J nmes Fle tcher Tate ( In ahsent l11) ............ Stu'f;l~~ica 
und Pu blic Adminl atruti on 
• lll dwnt d H u8'h •r cnison (In nbsc.nUa ) ........ Stati ati c;, 
111d Ocncr,ll flu inws Th oma s SJntcr Wa lkPr .. ,._ ........... Gcn~rnl llualness 
·- • J,lobe rt Barnes Wu lluee (In nbsenVin) .......... .. 
Busin ess and L<iw William :Lynn White .................... Gener al Business 
•James Polk Williama, Jr. (in ab senti a ) ....... . 
Pr o-Ce,;si011a.J Accou 11ting 
•James McCrorry Willson, Jr ............. Pro foss lonal 
Ac coui, Unir Paul Ernest Wulff .................................. Accounti ng 
III. IN THE SCHOOL oF Musrc 
Professor Walter Paul Romberg, Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Public School Music 
Hazel Ashley 
Margaret Castleberry 
Orn Louise Cox 
Georgia Davia 
Frank Earle Fuller, Jr. . ............................... . Iland Cecelia McDowell 
J umes Henry Van Dyck (in absentia) 
Helen Wolfe 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Mttsic 
John Dewey Clifton .... ................. ........ ...... .. Piano Jane Elizabeth Sykes ................. ........... ........ . Piano 
IV. IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Professor Sophus Thompson, B.S. in C.E., Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
*Dinsmore Hubley Bailey, Jr. (in absentia) John Albert Brooks 
Dan A. English, Jr. (in absentia) 
•Hugh Herod, Jr. 
William Earl Newton (in absentia) 
•James Porter Pittman 
Robert Ballew Stough (in absentia) 
Ardis Howard White 
Candida,tes for the Degree of B{l)Chelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
William Francis Abright 
Earl Hugo Flath, Jr. 
*Myer Fraumnin 
Robert Atherton Keagy 
Kenneth Trent Larkin 
Robert Lynn Mills 
•Jack Warren McConathy 
*Ralph Sessel (in absentia) 
John Dan iel Shipman, Jr. 
•Richard Wilmer Spott swood 
•James Francis Zbylot 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Hugh Thurston Campbell (in absentia) William Lloyd Cone, Jr, 
Gordon Robert King 
Gerard Kraus 
•Milton Reese Smith Carl Edward Ivey 
William Hilton Berger 
v. IN THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Professor Clyde Emery, LL.B., Marshal 
- Candidates for the Certificate in Law 
Dobson Nash McMahan, Jr. 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
William Bernard Clinton , Stewart Morris Jack Lawson Coke 
./o Harriett Rasor ' \ l( o tbl!l'inc Connell / Vincent Louis Rohloff . . / Mury Dewey (in absentia) •Jack Albert Scruggs (m absentia) I / LIJt lnn Lut rtl ine Kelley Paul Tackett , 
'/ Raymond Westbrook Weber 






VI. IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
Associate Professor Elmer Philip Cheatum, Ph.D., Marshal 
Catherine Elizabeth Alexander .....•... -, Psychology 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Thesis: "A Study of the Wechsler-Bellevue In-
telligence Test" 
Charles Lee Feinberg ................ ....... Old Testament 
B.A ., University of Pittsburgh 
Thesis: "The Contribution of Archaeology to the 
Interpretation of the Hebrew Psalter" 
Barbara Toan ...................... ......... . .. ........... . . English 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Thesis: "The American Revolution in the Mod-
ern Novel: 1925-1941" 
Percy Don Williams, Jr •............ . ............ Government 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
Thesis: "An Analysis of the Plan Proposed for 
the Organization of Peac e, 1989-1942" 
VII. IN THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
Professor Robert Wesley Goodloe, B.D., Ph.D., Marshal 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Divinity 
Walter Arrie Appling 
B.A., McMurry College 
Robert Duke Barron 
B.A., Central State '!'encl , rs College 
•Beverly Earl Bond (in nbHeutfo) 
B.A., High Point College 
Clarence Wilson Canafax 
B.A., Texas Wesleyan College 
James Ransford Chandler 
B.A., Hendrix College 
James Edward Dunlap 
B.A., Hendrix College 
Otto Louis Dvorak 
B.A .. Central College 
Alfred Allen Eason (in absentia) 
B.A., Arkansas State Teachers College 
Bob Evans 
B.A., Car,negie Institute of Technology 
Walter Henry Ewing 
B.A., Southern Methodist University 
James Harold Fagan 
B.S., East Texas State Teacher College 
Charles Edward Fike, Jr. 
B.A., Texas Technological College 
M.A., Columbia University 
Lee Robert Geldmeier 
B.A., Baylor University 
William Morton Greenwaldt 
B.S., Texas Wesleyan College 
Clarence Waldo Humm 
B.A., Taylor University 
Henry Wesley Hampton 
B.A., Central College 
Kester Maurice Hearn 
B.A., Texas Wesleyan College 
Donald Audley Kessler 
B.A .. The University of Kansas 
Frederick Walter Marsh 
Il .A., Oklahoma City Universi,y 
Lawrence Embree Menefee 
B.A., McMurry College 
Howard Frands Nielsen 
B.A., Morningside College 
Paul Edwin Pfeiffer 
B.S. in E.E., The Rice Institute 
Herbert Doyle Ragle 
B.A., McMurry College 
Wesley Norman Schulze 
B.A., The University of Texas 
Haskell Dewitt Seago 
B.A., McMurry College 
Ross Gi!lean Smith ................ Religious Education 
B.A ., Southern Methodist University 
'fhesis: .. Some Functions of Music in the Meth-
odist Church" 
•David Earl Spradling (in absentia) 
B.S., East Texas State Teachers College 
James Lamar Stovall 
B.A.. Centenary College 
Vernon Charles Stutzman 
B.A., Fort Hays Kansas State College 
James Paul Terry 
B.A., University of San Antonio 
Thomas Anthony Webster 
B.A. in Education, Central St:ite 'fe[l.chers 
College 
Howard Kenneth Williams 
B.A., The Rice Institute 
James Rudolph Woodruff 
B.A., University of Arkansas 
Fredric Potter Woods 
B.A.. Southeast Missouri State Teachers 
College 
Candidates for the Diploma in Theology 
Grimes Weldon Gatlin Charles Donald Harris (in absentia) 
B.A., Oklahoma City University B.A., East Texas State Teachers College 
VII. THE UNIVERSITY HYMN 
''Varsity'' ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------Stuckey 
VIII. THE BENEDICTION 
THE REVEREND FRANK MACKEY RICHARDSON, B.D., Th.D., District Superin-
tendent, The Methodist Church, Galveston, Texas 
The audience will remain seated. 
IX. THE RECESSIONAL 
Marcia Symphony III 
The audience will remain seated. 
Widor 
THE CONVOCATION CHORUS 
Soloist-FISHER BLANTON, Baritone 
DOUBLE QUARTETTE 
First Sopranos: 
Mrs. E. C. Adleta 
Mrs. Jack Wolff 
Second Sopranos: 
Frances Bailey 
Mary Elinor Jensen 
Sopranos: 



















Wilbur Hawkins, Jr. 
Lawrence Menefee 
Second Altos: 














Mrs. Madison Adams Mrs. Karl Huber 
Ruth Neufeld Jane Manton 
Janet Davis Betty Martin 
Mrs. Richard Dinsdale Ruth Neufeld 








MARSHALS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Au11:ustus William Foscue, Jr., A.M., M.B.A. 
Herbert Pickens Gambrell, A.M. 
James Linus Glanville, Ph.D. 
James Seehorn 
William Mayne Longnecker, Ph.D. 
John Straye1· McIntosh, Ph.D. 
Edwin DuBose Mouzon, Jr., Ph. D. 
Seneker, A.M., B.D. 
USHERS 
Ralph Moser Barnette, Jr. 
William Yarbrough Dabney, Jr. 
John Wyatt Fisher 
Fred Sumner Hanna 
Harold Lee Hitchins, Jr. 
White: Arts, Letters 
Yellow : Science 
Drab: Business Administration 
Light Blue: Education 
Black: J ournalisrn 
Selden Bolivar Marth 
Clayton Rader McCulley, Jr. 
Washington Kennedy Penn, III 
Ray Maurice Schumacher 
Josoph Mal!ies White, Jr. 
THE DEGREE COLORS 
Sage Green : Physical Education 
Pink: Music 
Orange: Engineering 
Purple: Law 
Red: Divinity 
